This study tested the hypothesis that cooperative learning practices in heterogeneous classes would enhance students' academic motivation and achievement. Half the seventh graders entering a junior high school were randomly assigned to hetergenous classrooms in which their teachers implemented Student Team Learning (STL) techniques (Slavin, 1986) . The remaining students were assigned to homogeneous ability-grouped classrooms. The use of STL in heterogeneous classrooms produced achievement benefits, with effects stronger for course grades and end-of-year grades than for results on a nationally-standardized achievement test or a state criterion-referenced test. The effects of STL in heterogeneous classes varied by subject area, with consistent positive effects in language arts, math, and science, and inconsistent effects in mathematics and social studies. The effects of STL on motivation also varied by subject, with STL raising motivational variables in language arts, math, and science, but not in social studies. Such variations can be attributed to variations in teachers' implementation of STL. Ten tables present study findings, and an appendix lists indicators of motivational constructs. (Contains 3.2 references.) (SLD) 
Tile Center
The mission of the Center for Research on Effective Schooling for Disadvantaged Students (CDS) is to significantly improve the education of disadvantaged students at each level of schooling through new knowledge and practices produced by thorough scientific study and evaluation. The Center conducts its research in four program areas: The Early and Elementary Education Program, The Middle Grades and High Schools Program, the Language Minority Program, and the School, Family, and Community Connections Program.
The Early and Elementary Education Program
This program is working to develop, evaluate, and disseminate instructional programs capable of bringing disadvantaged students to high levels of achievement, particularly in the fundamental areas of reading, writing, and mathematics. The goal is to expand the range of effective alternatives which schools may use under Chapter 1 and other compensatory education funding and to study issues of direct relevance to federal, state, and local policy on education of disadvantaged students.
The Middle Grades and High Schools Program
This program is conducting research syntheses, survey analyses, and field studies in middle and high schools. The three types of projects move from basic research to useful practice. Syntheses compile and analyze existing knowledge about effective education of disadvantaged students. Survey analyses identify and describe current programs, practices, and trends in middle and high schools, and allow studies of their effects. Field studies are conducted in collaboration with school staffs to develop and evaluate effective programs and practices.
The Language Minority Program
This program represents a collaborative effort. The University of California at Santa Barbara and the University of Texas at El Paso are focusing on the education of Mexican-American students in California and Texas; studies of dropout among children of recent immigrants have been conducted in San Diego and Miami by Johns Hopkins, and evaluations 'of learning strategies in schools serving Navajo Indians have been conducted by the University of Northern Arizona. The goal of the program is to identify, develop, and evaluate effective programs for disadvantaged Hispanic, American Indian, Southeast Asian, and other language minority children.
The School, Family, and Community Connections Program
This program is focusing on the key connections between schools and families and between schools and communities to build better educational programs for disadvantaged children and youth. Initial work is seeking to provide a research base concerning the most effective ways for schools to interact with and assist parents of disadvantaged students and interact with the community to produce effective community involvement.
ii Abstract This study tested the hypothesis that cooperative learning practices in heterogeneous classes would enhance students' academic motivation and achievement. Half of the seventh graders entering a junior high school were randomly assigned to heterogeneous classrooms where their teachers implemented Student Team Learning (STL) techniques (Slavin, 1986) . The remaining students were assigned to homogeneous, ability-grouped classrooms. The use of STL in heterogeneous classes produced achievement benefits, although the effects were stronger for course grades (median A = .62) and for grades on end-of-year departmental exams and research projects (median A = .48) than for a nationally-sondardized achievement test (median A = .12) or for a state-standardized, criterionreferenced test of learning objectives for the seventh grade (median A = .06). The effects of STL in heterogeneous classes on achievement varied by subject area, with consistent positive effects in language arts and science, ,end inconsistent effects in math and social studies. The effects of STL in heterogeneous classes on motivational variables also varied by subject area. In language arts, math, and science, STL used in heterogeneous classes raised students' self-concept of academic ability (median A = .26), self-reported academic effort (median A = .20), and academic task value (median A = .13), and lowered students' evaluation anxiety lr:iedian A = -.27). However, in social studies the motivational effects were all reversed. Variation of effects across subject areas can be attributed to variation in teachers' implementation of STL. By demonstrating that the achievement benefits of STL in heterogeneous classrooms accrue in conjunction with internal changes in students' academic expectancies, values, and motives, we may expect the benefits of these instructional grouping practices to generalize beyond (and to outlast) the classrooms in which they were first generated.
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Introduction
Research on between-classroom ability grouping has shown that the practice does not enhance student achievement at the elementary school level (Slavin, 1987) or at the secondary level ( Slavin, 1990a) . Research on cooperative learning, by comparison, has demonstrated that this instructional grouping practice can enhance student achievement (Slavin, 1989 (Slavin, , 1990b . In response to recent reports questioning the widespread use of betweenclassroom ability grouping (e.g., Braddock & Mc Part land, 1990; Oakes, 1985 Oakes, , 1986a Oakes, , 1986b many schools have begun to restructure their instructional grouping practices (Oakes & Lipton, 1992; Slavin, Braddock, Hall, & Petza, 1989; Wheelock, 1992 The present research represents an experimental evaluation of one junior high school's effort to restructure an ability-grouped curriculum. Half of the seventh graders entering the school were assigned to homogeneous, ability-grouped classrooms, as had been the school's practice for many years. The other entering students were assigned to heterogeneous classrooms in which Student Team Learning (STL) techniques (Slavin, 1986 (Slavin, , 1990b were implemented. STL involves the formation of small, mixed-ability teams of students who study together, rather than individually, after the teacher presents a new lesson. STL emphasies improvement over one's past performance, so all team members have an equal opportunity to contribute to the success of the team. STL requires testing students individually after a period of team study, so individual accountability is maintained. Finally, STL provides team rewards and recognition, so the incentive to work together is built.
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This experimental evaluation of a junior high school's restructuring effort differs in an important respect from previous experimental tests of between-classroom grouping and cooperative learning practices. Here, effects of betweenclassroom grouping and STL are evaluated simultaneously. Typically the effects of betweenclassroom grouping practices are evaluated by comparing student achievement in heterogeneneously-and homogeneously-grouped classrooms, where whole-class instruction and individual (student) seatwork are common to both instructional grouping conditions. Typically the effects of cooperative learning practices are evaluated by comparing student achievement in classrooms that do or do not expose students to cooperative learning practices, where heterogeneous class assignments are a common denominator of both cooperative learning conditions. This junior high school was interested in directly evaluating its traditional instructional grouping practice (between-classroom grouping with wholeclass instruction and individual student seatwork) against a comprehensive alternative (heterogeneous class assignments with whole-class instruction and STL). Because the junior high school was already organized into two seventh-grade "houses" (i.e., two teams of academic teachers that each taught approximately 90 seventh graders), it was feasible to arrange an experimental comparison of the two instructional grouping programs of interest by locating each grouping program in its own "house." Because of the small size of the junior high school, between-classroom grouping and STL could not he manipulated as completely crossed factors in the evaluation design.' Although substantial research efforts have focusst'i on effects of instructional grouping practices (including cooperative learning practices) on student achievement, studies of effects of these practices on motivational variables haye usually been limited to global measures of self-esteem or academic self-concept (Kulik & Kulik, 1982 : Slavin, 1990b ). The present investigation addresses a range of motivational variables, including students' achievement expectancies, values, and motives (Atkinson & Feather, 1966; Atkinson & Raynor, 1974; Eccles (Parsons), 1983) . Each motivational variable was assessed separately for each academic subject area to -allow for individual differences among students in motivation for achievement in different academic subject areas and to allow for possible subject-area differences in motivational outcomes due to differences in teachers' implementation of STL. We hypothesize that the inter-dependent task structure of STL models will enhance the value of academic tasks for early adolescent students. We hypothesize that the reward structure of STL models (e.g., using improvement criteria rather than norm-referenced criteria for grading individual students; using team recognition and rewards based on the average improvement points earned by learning teams) will raise students' expectancies for success and lower Manipulation of instructional grouping conditions students' evaluation anxieties with respect to their academic work.
It is important to document the effects of instructional grouping practices on internal motivational variables. If the achievement benefits of cooperative learning practices accrue exclusively because of situational (peer) influences, then we would expect the benefits to be as situation-specific (and as transient) as the implementation of the practice. If the achievement benefits of cooperative learning practices accrue in conjunction with internal changes in students' achievement expectancies, values, and motives, then we would expect the benefits to generalize beyond (and to outlast) the environment in which they were initiated.
Benefits of STL for students' academic motivation in the middle grades, for instance, could be expected to enhance students' persistence in optional academic subjects later in secondary school (Eccles, 1984) .
Method
Throughout the 1990-91 school year, all seventhgrade students and teachers of core academic subjects (i.e., language arts, math, science, and geography) at a junior high school participated in an experiment designed to compare two forms of instructional grouping. Half of the students were randomly assigned to homogeneous, abilitygrouped classrooms; these classes were called Slavin (1987) has called "ability-grouped class 2 assignment" (rather than "regroeping for specific subjects") insofar as 95 percent of all Blue Team students took at least three of four core academic subjects at the same level. Regardless of the organization of their classrooms, all seventh-grade students were exposed to the same core curriculum during the school year.
Teacher preparation 
Sample
The junior high school was located in a suburban school district in Connecticut. It was the only public school serving seventh graders in the district.
Students in the seventh grade were 70 percent African American, 25 percent Caucasian, and 5 percent Hispanic; they were 55 percent female. Parents of these seventh graders tended to have achieved high levels of education: 44 and 47 percent of these students' mothers and fathers, respectively, had earned a degree from a 4-year college. Students who received special education services were excluded from all analyses because they were not randomly assigned to a Team; in fact, all students with identified, mild learning disabilities were assigned to the Green Team. The final analysis sample included between 134 and 154 seventh graders, depending on the dependent variable under consideration.4
Measures
To establish comparability of the two groups of students at the outset of the school year, scores from sixth-grade administrations of a nationally Sarason, Davidson, Lighthall, Waite, & Rvebush, 1960) . Internal consistency reliabilities ranged from .62 to .91 (see Table 1 ). A single indicator was used to assess students' academic effort. All indicators are documented in Appendix A.
Results
Several tests were performed to demonstrate the initial comparability of Blue and Green Team student' As would be expected from the random assignment procedure, no significant differences between Teams were observed with respect to the distribution of student gender, racdethnieity, mother's educational attainment, father's educational attainment, grade level at which the stu-3 to Table about here dent entered the public school system, any battery of the California Achievement Test administered in the sixth grade, or any learning objective assessed by the sixth-grade Connecticut Mastery Test.
Contrary to expectation, Green Team students had earned significantly higher achievement marks in some academic areas in the first marking period of the sixth grade; however, no achievement differences between Blue and Green Team students were significant in the second or third marking periods of the sixth grade. Overall, we conclude that the random assignment procedure produced initially equivalent groups.
By design, Blue Team students were homogeneneously grouped for all core academic subjects, whereas Green Team students were only homogeneously grouped for mathematics instruction. Manipulation checks indicated that Green Team classrooms were more heterogeneous, as planned. Classroom heterogeneity was assessed by computing th within-classroom variances of batteries of the California Achievement Test, administered when students had been sixth graders. As can be seen in Table 2 , Green Team classes were more heterogeneous in language arts, F (1, 6) = 6.62, p = .04; in science, F (1, 8) = 9.97, p = .01; and in geography, F (1, 7) = 5.29,p = .05. As expected, there was not a significant difference between teams with respect to heterogeneity in mathematics, The finding that Green Team students earned higher grades may mean that they have learned more, but it may also mean that Green Team teachers were using different criteria for assigning grades, such as improvement criteria. Comparisons with grades earned in Grade 6 revealed that Green Team students maintained the grades they had been earning in Grade 6, whereas Blue Team students showed a decline in grades earned after they entered the junior high school. The finding that Green Team students tended to earn comparable grades in the sixth and seventh grades argues against the inference that Green Team teachers are simply inflating the grades of their students, unless one is willing to argue that all Grade 6 teachers inflated students' grades.
Repeated-measures MANOVAs also indicated substantial effects of marking period in all subject areas and team-by-marking period interactions in mathematics and geography. In language arts, grades declined linearly over the school year, F (3. 147) = 21.88, p < .0001. Because the team-byperiod interaction was not significant, F (3, 147) = 0.61, p = .61, we may infer that the decline in grades during the school year (about two lettergrade units) was the same for Blue and Green Team students. In math, grades declined abruptly after the first marking period, and then stabilized, F (3, 146) = 26.52, p < .()001: The drop in math grades was larger for Blue Team students (about 1.7 letter-grade units) than for Green Team students (about 1.1 letter-grade units), yielding a significant team-by-period interaction, F (3, 146) = 5.11, p = .(X)22. In science, grades increased slightly after the first marking period, then dropped and stabilized at the third marking period. F (3, 145) = 18.13, p < .0001. The team-by-period interaction was not significant in the case of science grades, F (3, 145) = 2.24, p = .09. In geography, significant effects were observed for marking period, F (3, 146) = 6.92, p = .0002, and for the team-by-period interaction, F (3, 146) = 7.25, p < .0001. Geography grades were level throughout the school year for Green Team students, whereas grades rose at the third marking period and then declined substantially at the fourth marking period for Blue Team students.
Several factors may help account for the changes in grades seen over the four marking periods of seventh grade. In many junior high schools, particularly those that matriculate students from several different elementary schools, the seventh grade begins with a great deal of review. It is possible that students would earn higher grades on material that is being reviewed, and that grades would drop as new material is introduced. Because this (7-8) junior high school matriculated seventh graders from the same (5-6) middle school, it may be that there was less review than would be common in other junior high schools, but this is still one likely factor underlying the patterns of change observed in students' grades. Another factor underlying decl nes in grades during the seventh grade may be progressive difficulty of the curriculum. Mathematics, in particular, tends to be a subject where the curriculum builds on itself and later learning is dependent on concepts learned earlier in the school );ear. As the difficulty of the curriculum increases, grades may decline, unless students compensate with more studying time.
Finally, there may be changes in students' academic motivation during the school year. For some early adolescents, social relations may become increasingly important and time-consuming, at the expense of school work.
Special grades. Year-end departmental exams in core academic subjects and research projects in language arts and science were evaluated with standardized criteria for students on both teams. administrations, although mean performance on each of the measures was higher at the Grade 8 administration. The attenuation of effect sizes in Grade 8 may be due to the fact that ail Grade 8 classrooms (except mathematics) were heterogeneously grouped in 1991-92, and all Grade 8 teacl rs had been given staff development in STL and were encouraged to implement STL. Even though students had only been in Grade 8 for several weeks when they took the CMT, the fact that they had all been in "treatment" classrooms would have reduced program effects from the previous school year. 6 Table 6 about here Effects of instructional grouping on motivational variables Self-concept of academic ability. Table 7 displays students' self-concepts of ability in academic subject areas at three points during the seventhgrade school year. Effect-size statistics vary substantially across subject areas. Pooling across all three waves of observations, repeated-measures MANOVAs show marginally significant benefits of membership on the Green Team for self-concept of ability in language arts, F (1, 138) = 3.06, p .08; and in science, F (1, 135) = 2.65, p = .10; no team effects in math, F ( , 134) = 0.00, p = .96; and a disadvantage of membership on the Green Team for self-concept of ability in geography, F (1, 135) = 18.43, p < .0001. The median effect size of grouping conditions on grades in language arts was .71, compared to a median effect size of grouping conditions on self-concept in language arts of .27.
In math, the median effect size of grouping conditions on grades was .51 but the median effect size for self-concept was -.02. In science, the median effect size of instructional grouping on grades was .89 but the median effect size for selfconcept was only .26. Finally, in geography, the median effect size on grades was -.05 whereas the median effect size on self-concept was -.83. This pattern suggests that students were not systematically comparing their own grades with those of students on the other team (i.e., house). If social comparison of course grades was used in academic self-evaluations, it was most likely based on within-team comparisons.
The observed levels of academic self-concept correspond more closely to grade differences among subject areas and, to a lesser extent, to changes in course grades over the school year. For instance, relative to their grades in language arts and science, Green Team students were earning substantially lower grades in geography, and these students' self-concepts of ability show a similar profile. Among Blue Team students, grades were typically lowest in science and highest in geography, and these students' self-concepts show a corresponding pattern. The decline in language arts grades during the school year corresponds to the wave-related decline in students' self-concept of ability in language arts. The drop in math grades after the first marking period, followed by level math grades, is strikingly similar to the waverelated pattern of change in self-concept of math ability. Overall, these similarities suggest that students' self-evaluations of academic ability may 7 be more strongly linked to grade comparisons they make across subject areas and over time.
Self-reported effort. Repeated-measures MANOVAs also indicated effects of wave and team-by-wave interactions. In language arts, effort increased slightly in February for Blue Team students and then declined substantially, whereas effort was level throughout the year for Green Team students, contributing to a significant wave effect, F (2, 137) = 3.93, p = .02, and team-by-wave interaction, F (2, 137) = 5.37, p = .006. In math, effort declined steadily for students on both teams, leading to a significant wave effect, F (2, 131) = 9.02, p = .0002, but no team-by-wave interaction, F (2, 131) = 0.20, p = .82. In science, Blue Team students reported low effort throughout the year, whereas Green Team students' effort declined during the year until they were at a comparably low level, resulting in a wave effect, F (2, 134) = 5.13, p = .007, and a team-bywave interaction effect, F (2, 134) = 3.81, p = .02. In geography, there was no wave effect, F (2, 134) = 1.37, p = .26, or team-by-wave interaction, F (2, 134) = 0.90, p = .41. To summarize, selfreported effort was generally level during the school year, except for declines on both teams in math effort, a decline on the Blue Team in language arts effort, and a decline on the Green Team in science effort.
Academic task value. As was the case with other motivational variables, effects of instructional grouping on students' academic task values varied for different subject areas. Team students valued geography more highly than Green Team students, F (1, 138) = 9.17, p = .003, with no effect of wave, F (1, 138) = 1.36, p = .25, and no team-by-wave interaction, F (3. 138) = 2.03, p = .16. No team, wave, or te:r.n-by-wave interaction effects were observed in students' valuing of language arts or mathematics. Comparisons across subject areas suggest that Blue Team students placed distinctively low value on their work in science, whereas Green Team students placed distinctively low value on their work in geography. 
Discussion
Overall, assignment to heterogeneous classes and exposure to Student Team Learning resulted in higher student achievement. These achievement benefits were strongest for course grades (median A = .62), moderately strong for grades assigned on end-of-year departmental exams and research projects (median A = .48), and weak but positive for the Grade 7 California Achievement Test (median A = .12), "Grade 7" Connecticut Mastery Test (median A = .13), and Grade 8 Connecticut Mastery Test (median A = .06). This pattern is similar to Slavin's (1989) summary finding that, among cooperative learning methods that use group goals and individual accountability, the effect 15 Table 10 about here size on achievement was stronger for measures overall (median A = 30) than for standardized measures (median A = .21).
End-of-year departmental exams and research projects represent the most meaningful achievement outcome measures in this study. The departmental exams used uniform evaluation criteria for students in all classrooms, rather than the idiosyncratic criteria underlying teachers' course grades. The departmental exams and research projects were authentic," and directly related to what was taught on both teams, whereas the California Achievement Test and even the Connecticut Mastery Test were more distantly related to the curriculum of the school.
The intervention in this junior high school was ambitious. Teachers were asked to learn how to use Student Team Learning and to adapt their curriculum to it continuously during the school year. Almost all of the teachers reported that they did not have enough planning time to carry out this curriculum adaptation to their own satisfaction. The geography teacher on the Green Team was teaching the seventh grade curriculum for the first time, having just been reassigned from the high school in the district, and she reported particular problems with insufficient planning time. This individual circumstance of the Green Team geography teacher may help explain the markedly different student outcomes in that subject area.
Some of the teachers implemented certain components of Student Team Learning models frequently (such as team study) but neglected impiementing other components (such as team recognition based on the average improvement points earned by members of each study team), even after the omissions were brought to their attention. Program evaluation was carried out in the first year of implementation, and it is possible that more robust effects on achievement must await more development of teachers' in-class practices.
The effects of STL in heterogeneous classes on 9 motivational variables varied by subject area. In language arts, math, and science, STL used in heterogeneous classes raised students' self-concept of academic ability (median A = .26), self-reported academic effort (median A = .20), and academic task value (median A = .13), and lowered students' evaluation anxiety (median A = -.27), as predicted. However, in social studies the motivational effects were all reversed. As noted above, this was the subject area taught by a teacher who had just been reassigned from the high school. Frequent, informal classroom observations revealed substantial variation in teachers' implementation of STL, despite the fact that all Green Team teachers had received comparable staff development. Implementation was most frequent and most thorough in language arts and science. Variation of STL effects on motivational variables "across subject areas is most likely attributable to this variation in teacher's implementation of STL. Individual differences among teachers were completely confounded with subject area.
Ultimately, by demonstrating that achievement benefits of STL in heterogeneous classrooms generally accrued in conjunction with internal changes in students' academic expectancies, values, and motives, we may expect that the benefits of these instructional grouping practices will generalize beyond the classrooms in which they were first generated.
Footnotes
A completely-crossed design would have required four "houses," where one house would incorporate homogeneous grouping with STL, another would incorporate homogeneous grouping without STL, a third would incorporate heterogeneous grouping with STL, and the last house would incorporate heterogeneous grouping without STL. Even if the size of the junior high school had not precluded this design, securing permission from the Board of Education for randomly assigning students to four conditions very likely would have exceeded the investigators' powers of persuasion.
2In mathematics, students were assigned either to "Math 7" (an on-grade level course) or "PreAlgebra" (an above-grade level course). The two levels of math instruction were used on both the Blue and the Green Teams. In this respect, classroom heterogeneity did not differ across Teams in math. However, the number of levels used for math instruction was reduced from three levels used in previous years.
3 Insofar as there was only one teacher in each subject area on each team (except for language arts), random assignment of teachers to the instructional grouping conditions would not have produced teacher equivalence within subject areas any more than non-random assignment would have. Due to the small size of the junior high school, the design had (unavoidably) low statistical power (Kraemer & Thiemann, 1987 Note. Self-concept of ability, academic task value, and evaluation anxiety were composite measures, computed by summing four, four, and three indicators, respectively. Note. Students on the Blue Team were assigned to ability-grouped classes in core academic subjects, with no exposure to Student Team Learning (STL); Green Team students were assigned to heterogeneous classes with STL. Evaluation anxiety was assessed by a 3-item composite, with scores ranging from 3 (low anxiety) to 21 (high). a is an effect-size statistic (Glass, McGaw, & Smith, 1981, p.29) ; negative coefficients indicate an anxiety advantage (i.e., lower evaluation anxiety) for studentS in Green Team classes.
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